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That is what we have in our store
and we can fit yon right . .

The stock in our shoe is the best that can be bought
for the money, and we know our prices are low. We
hold our own trade and attract new customers daily
by giving big values. Our patrons are never dissatisfied

I Bindingcr, Wilsoi k Comply f
Good Shoes Cheap.

i

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1902.

PERSONAL M2NTI0N.

Joseph Allen Is In town from Uklah
A .C. Henderson, of Pilot Rock,, la

In town.
R. C. Hogan; of Gibbon, Is a guest

o fthe Golden Rule.
D. B. Richardson is at Hotel St.

George from Helix.
W. V. Smith, of Portland, is visit-

ing friends in town.
S. B. Calderhead, general agent for

the W. & C. R. lino, is at Hotel St.
George.

Mrs, J. I. Stubblefleld will leave to-

morrow for Boise, Idaho, to visit a
daughter.

William Scott, of Hldaway Springs,
was in the city Thursday purchasing
winter supplies.

W. S. Talbott, Mrs. M. 1, .Talbott
and J. M. Campbell are guests of
Hotel Pendleton, from Ottawa, Kan.

E. H. McAlpin and wife are in town
from Susonvllle. They came out with
a team to lay in their winter sup-
plies.

Miss Mary Wood, of Qulncy, 111.,

arrived lu town Thursday afternoon
to take "the position of stenographer
and typewriter instructor in the Pen-
dleton Business College.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Edwards re-
turned Thursday evening from the
John Day country, where Mr. Ed-
wards has a homestead. They say
that they just missed a very fierce
snow storm on tho mountains as
they could see the snow as they come
down the mountain.

Your Doctor's Orders to be
effective must be supli-mente- d

by pure drags

If your prescription is
filled by us it contains
nothing but the best in-

gredients that your doctor
prescribes for you. We
never substitute.

TALLMAN & C2.
THE DRUGGISTS

Look Here

Dr.

M. H.
Rov.

Main 11 Si
j

Miss Winnie Privett has taken a po-

sition at the postotllce in place of
Miss Mamie at the general
delivery window.

Dry Land
The Northern Pacific has 21

engines in servico on tho
Idaho and coast divisions. Tho en-

gines are the largest In tho West.
Tho oaly practical limit to their pow-
er is the number of cars that can bo
hauled by a single crew. The

of the monster machines over
the old-styl- e engines was
in the head-o- n collision near Yakima
last summer. A train drawn by a

engine crashed into a
smashing both tho

smaller engines into scrap Iron, whllo
the big engine was not damaged at
all except pilot.
view.

BRAVE IN TROUBLE.

Stole Two Pairs of Trousers In Walla
Walla and Lands In Jail.

Woortclo stole pants, tho habili-
ments of the civilized, and now he is
lodged In a white man's jail awaiting
trial on a of petit larceny,
Woodclo is an Indian from the Uma
tilla and he was arrested
in this city yesterday morning by Po-

liceman N. O. Peterson, says tho
Union.

Woodclo is accused of two
pairs of trousers from McKean's. store
and disposing of them at a Fourth
street second hand storo for a watch
and a small sum of money. The miss
ing articles were traced to the pawn
shop and tho proprietor said ho
bought them from the Siwash.

Woodclo was in Walla about
two weeks .ago and was arrested for
being drunk. At that time It was dis-

covered he had disposed of some
clothing at a send hand store, but the
supposed rightful owner could not be
located. Tho man' will be tried to-

day.

COUNTY COURT.

Term Wll Be Short, as There Is Lit
tie Business Other Than Auditing
Bills.
County court is still In session, but

no business is being trans
acted. One or two road matters have
come up which have been of little
import. This, and tho auditing and
allowing of bills has been the bust
neas transacted so far.

Tho present term will bo very
short The seldom
wind up the county's business in one
week, but unless unfore
seen comes up, tomorrow will end the
session.

The Baker City Library
authorized the purchase of $100 worth
of new books at its meeting last
night.

Dec. 9, 1902
Dec. 19, 1902
Jan. 16, 1903
Feb. 13, 1903

ONE

120 acres of wheat land, 3 miles from S2500
600 acres, 10 miles from station, plenty of water, $6500
160 acres, 10 miles from Pendleton...'. $1500
160 acres, on the river, 7 from

35 acres in alfalfa, good house and barn.. .. $4000
Good house on West Alta street $1100
Good five-roo- house, north of river, six blocks

from bridge t 900
Two five-roo- on West Webb St., each $ 800
Dutch Henry Feed Yard

Good in city and too numerous to any
location that ono may desire.

W. EARNHART,
BLOCK

vswexsexsxt)

MEN'S
Lecture

Stephen S, Wise
Prof, Stephen B.L.Penrose
Kov. Marvin

Andreas Bard -

COURSE

Phone

Walker,
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IN POLICE COURT

BU6INE86 GOOD IN JUDGE

FITZ GERALD'S LINE.

Drunks Fined and Go to Jail Women
Bound Oven Myerhoffer Pays Fine
and Goes Free.
Yesterday was a busy day In police

court. The first cases on tho
docket wero two drunks. They wore
fined $8 and ?10 and costs, respec
tively, and" as neither one had tho
cash, they will Berve time in jail.

The next case disposed of was that
of Marguerite Allen vs. Helen Mc
Avoy. This was first made a charge
of assault and battery with Intent to
kill. Tho plaintiff asked to have de
fendant bound over to keep the peace,
.This case occupied tho attention of
the court until late In the afternoon,
when Judge Fitz Gerald announced
that ho would bind both defendant
and plaintiff over to the circuit court
In the sum of $150 each.

Tho women are residents of Cot
tonwood street. Bonds were furnish
ed by both parties.

The next case heard was that of
Finch and Omens, the forgers. As
stated elsewhere, they wero bound
over to the circuit court.

Tho closing case for the day "was
that of J. Myerhoffer, the Shoshone
barber, who made threats against
his wife and displayed a revolver. He
was taken Into court on tho chargo
of carrying concealed weapons, only,
as his wife would not appear against
him on the chargo of attempting to
kill. He plead guilty to the charge
and was fined $10 and costs, amount
Ing In all to $47.50, which he paid.

MINE OWNERS ELATED.

Four Pendletonlans Offered $80,000 to
Bond Ther Claims in Greenhorn.

Frank D. Pratt, George Daryeau,
John Slebert and Henry Koplttkl, are
much elated over an otter for tho
Carbonate group of gold mines in the
Greehorn country. Tho Tempest
Smelting Company, of Spokane, has
offered to bond the Carbonate group
at $80,000, but up to the present time
no deal has been closed.

These gentlemen have owned these
gold ledges for ten 'or 12 years and
have spent several thousand dollars
in developing them. They have a 28'

foot ledge or high grade ore which
they are sure will net them each n
snug little fortune. Whether or not
they will decide to bond tho mine at
this price has not been settled. Tho
carbonate croup Is situated in the fa
mous Greenhorn mining district In

Grant county and the ore Is said to
bo easily obtained.

Public Auction,
On Friday, the 14th day of Novem-

ber, 1902, I will be at the ranch known
as tho Charles Craig place, about ono
mile from Pilot Ilock, where I will
sell at private sale or public auction,
all of tho personal property belonging
to the estate of Charles A. Craig, de-

ceased, consisting of:
78 head of cattle (cows, steers,

bulls, yearlings and calves).
11 head of horses (mares, geldings

and colts).
1 'Studebaker wagon, nearly new.
1 McCormack mower.
6000 shingles.
1 set Concord harness, nearly now.
500 cedar posts.
Lot of carpenter's tools.
Lot of chickens.
Also a large number of farm and

household utensils, too numerous to
mention.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock In
the forenoon. At the same time I will
lease tho place known as the Craig
ranch, to June 1, 1903.

CHAItLES B. WADE,
Administrator.

Terms cash.

Large Eagle Mounted.
Captain Samuel White has caused

to bo" mounted and exhibited at his
office a monstrous American eagle
which he killed In tho Wallowa
country last summer. The bird is a
handsome specimen of tho race and
measures seven feet six inches from
tip to tip. It is one of the largest
seen in the state In years. The
mounting Is an excellent example of
tho taxidermist's art. Baker City
Herald.

Luck in Thirteen.
By sending 13 miles, Wm. Splrey

of Walton Furnace, Vt., got a box of
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, that wholly
cured a horrible fever sore on his leg
Nothing else could. Positively cures
bruises, felons, ulcers, eruptions,
bolls, burns, corns and piles Only
26c. Guaranteed by Tallmnn & Co.,
druggists.

Hauls Gold ano Sliver,
A lopomntivn on tho Vlrirlnln flltv

& Truckee Railway, running from
Ifonn In Vlffrlnln (ltv Nov la nlil
to have hauled more gold and silver
bullion than any other engine in the
United States. Thn miclnn linn linon
fn almost constant servl( ulnco 1S7F.

Of tho millions of dollars that have
conio from the Comstock lode by rail,
this engine has hauled tho greatest
n.lrt. It Is Said tn lift pmirlv nnd rtlfl.
fashioned in its construction, All tho
trimmings are brightly polished and
tlio driving wheels are painted a deep
red.

NEW RECORD IN VOTING.

All Over Walla Walla County the In

dependent Voting Was Enormous-O- ne

Ticket In 20 Was Straight.
Walla Walla. Nov. 6. Tho results

of tho election hold Tuesday aro
startling In some respects, and now
records In voting have been made.
All nvnr Wnlin Wnlla county the In

dependent voting was enormous, nnd
scarcely a straight ticKoi in a score
was the rule. Both democrats and re
publicans scratched, but tne ropuun-can- s

aro said to havo excolled in this
nnrtlrMilnr. The vote was light. nl)0lt
five-sixth- s of tho full registration in
moat precincts, less in tuners, wnuo
majorities were generally small a pe-

culiar exception was found in tho of-

fice of sheriff. The republican nomi-
nee received a majority of about 13,-00-

whllo tho nomlneo Tor auditor was
ilnfp.ifeil hv over 300. niaklni: a switch
of over 1G00 votes in a total of less
than 3,500. The sheriff was tho only
man who received a considerable ma-

jority while the constable was elect-
ed by ono vote.

Tho result is very favorable to Levi
Atilrnnv'R rnmllilnov for thn senntc.
the legislative contest giving him
three solid votes from his Home conn
tv. A senator is uledced to Mr. An
lieny, he having held ovor, and a
democratic senatur also Held ovor.
Tho frlunilE nf Mr Anltpnv fenl Rfltlfl.

fled with the general result, in tho
face of the bitter fight waged ngalnst
the ticket.

The politics of tho county in tho
past has been republican, nnd at this
time every office Is filled with repub-
licans. But two exceptions will bo
noted next year.

WALLA WALLA.

Ice and Frost New Warehouse Being
Constructed Telegraph Lines Be

Ing Put Underground.
Walla Walla, Nov. G. Severe frosts

have occurred the 'past two nights, lco
forming on water to a thickness of a
quarter of an Inch. Tho air has been
very cold and damp, making tho oven
lugs rather disagreeable, something
unusual at this season.

The work of construction on tho
new warehouso for tho Inland Em
pire Produce Company has begun and
a force of men and teams Is busily
engaged In excavation at tho corner
of Boyer avenue, on the railroad. A
building 50x100 feet will bo construct
ed at once, and tho firm expects to
occupy It by January 1.

A large force of men are engaged
In the work of digging trenches along
the main streets of the city, prepara
tory to laying conduits for the tele
phone wires. Three paper tubes,
each to hold 800 wires aro to bo laid
all over the buslnes district, and the
hundreds of wires will bo placed un
derground in a short time. The work
is being dono in connection with tho
construction of a new exchange build
Ing on Alder street.

The bank of Richards, Mo., was
blown up early Wednesday morning
and looted of $1589. Afterwards tho
robbers went to Fort Scott, Kan., on
a handcar, ate breakfast at a restau-
rant and paid for the meal witli a
smoked half dollar taken from tho
bank.

The steamer Shinano brings news
that anti-foreig- n placards are scatter-
ed all over Changtu, and tho boxer
disturbances arc now rife throughout,
the province. Tho report that their
female leader, Kwan Ying, or "God-
dess of Mercv." was rnntiirpri In fhn
battle fought outsldo the walls of
unengiu, is untrue.

Steel

Shod

Shoes
For Boys'

Out wear any shoe made

Small Boys

$2
a pair

Big Boys

$2.50
a pair

I Try Them
.They will save you money

PEOPLES
WAREHOUSE

HE USES SMOKE

TO KEEP THE FROST
FROM INJURING BERRIES.

Mr. Walden, of Milton, Tells How He
Manages to Get Two Crops of
Strawberries.
Two crops of strawberries in one

season from tho same vines creates
quite a little comment In UiIb part
of tho country, but tho assertion thai
two full crops nnd a smull third crop
of theso delicious borrles will grow
in Umatilla county during one sea-
son Is almost unbollevable. Neverthe-
less, this Is said to be true. J. E.
Walden, who has about three acres of
strawborrios on his placo near Mil-

ton, vouches for .tho story. Ho was
in town a few days ago with a load
of tho second crop and ho told how
ho managed to get the second crop
and kcop tho frost from nipping his
borrles before tiioy ripen.

Mr. Walden says that when it gets
cool in tho fnll of tho year and there
1b a likelihood of It frosting during
tho night, he hauls straw and piles
it in llttlo heaps around tho patch,
and about dark Bets firo to tho straw.
Ho claims that tho smoke from this
straw, which smoulders all night,
keeps off the frost nnd in this way
his berries nro saved. It is a woll-know- u

fact that It does not frost, no
matter how cold, when It Is cloudy,
and from tlilB Mr. Walden claims to
havo originated the idea of saving his
berries with smoko.

Mr. Walden says that he secured
two full crops of berries from his
vines nnd in some instances vines
bore threo crops, tho berries matur-
ing the third tirno as well as tho first
He sells his last picking for ?4 a
crate, and has several crates to ship
today.

Mrs. Jackson Entertains.
Mrs. C. S. Jackson is holding a re-

ception at her home, north of tho
river, this afternoon.
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ST. JOE
Sugar Given Away Free all day Sitiriijl

With every i Dollar Purchase 2 pounds Sure
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This applies to all the goods in the store. Grocerial

Remember: The largest stock of goods In the city to

Chioness Millii

Is more noticahle than in any other article clwj

apparel. Our Millinery has that Dlc.f'"f

touch which is so desirable and only obtained!)

To wear 1 u

is to wear a stylish hat. We (eel confj
will iind something that will vnrn

you will call

CARRIER MLL0
THE BOME THE STYLISH
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